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COUNCIL TURNS

flQWNWILSON

FOR POLICE HEAD

II. B. Wilson wilt not 1)8 reappoint-
ed chlof of pollco of this city. This
won decisively imsorlod nt the moot-
ing of tho city council lost night
when Councilman Vollmor, Bogord-u- s,

and McCollum voted against his
by Mayor WJloy,

Councilman West and Hawkins voted
In favor of tho chlot'a retontlon.

Aftor tho council had rofUBcd to
affirm tho mayor's appointment, tho
lattor rocommondod 1'rlco Ilocob for
position. Ho, also, was turned down.
Councilman Vollmor did not voto this
tltno, Iiogardua and McCollum vot-
ing against Rocob's appolntmont, and
West and Hawkins voting for him.
Tho tlo voto dlsposod of Rocob's can-
didacy. Ilacob Is a fodoral Invostlga-to- r

of liquor violators In Indian terri-
tory.

Tho list of appolntmonts offerod
by tho mayor Induced tho namo of
Oeorgo McDonald u patrolman, but
tho council also refused to confirm
Ills appolntmont, tho voto bolng tho
somo as that which caused Chief Wll-Bon- 's

rojcctlon.
In explaining his attltudo In tho

natter, Councilman llogardus said
that tho platform upon which ho was
elected required him to work In tho
Interest of a bettor city morally, and
that ho would voto In accordanco
with his oloctlon plodgcs.

His appolntmonts being turned
down, tho mayor statod that be
would dofor presenting any other
namo for consideration as chlof un-

til next Monday night.
One of tho surprises of the even-

ing was the appointment ot Keith
Ambrose to succood It. It. Dclaney
as chief ot tho flro department, ho
having reslgnod tho position last No-

vember because, as ho stated, tho
city council was not giving him tho
aupport ho nccdod. Tho appolnt-
mont becomes effcctlvo on February
ir. Chlof Uolaney, who has bcon cer-

tain that a successor was bolng
groomed by tho council, wished tho
new chief an abundance of success
and offered to glvo him any assist-

ance he might ncod In tho work be-

fore him,
Tho other appolntmonts woro Fred

Oronnon as garbage Inspector, John
Uerllng as city teamster, and W. S.

Itodkoy as oloctrlcal Inspoctor.
Dert McDonald was grantod per-

mission to run dances In tho Mooso
hall. To a Herald reporter, Mr.
McDonald stated that tho dances giv-

en In tho ball under bis supervision
would bo run In accordanco "with
lawn govornlng such amuBomonts,
and that nothing that tinged ot the
slightest dlsordor would bo tolerated.

Permission to conduct tho Kellog
apartment houso at Pine and Eighth
street; was granted to Edna Kellog,

.and William H. Houso was glvon per-

mission to build a four-roo- m houso In

Mills addition, at an approximate
cost of $70P. Tho Southern Oregon
Drug company was glvon permission
to erect a sign In front of tholr placo
of business.

Tho first part ot tho mooting was
dovotod to Somewhat monotonous
routlno buslnoss and to tho hearing
ot paving potltlons, those potltlons In-

dicating much activity. In that lino
this year.

Ono potltlon for tho paving ot por-

tions of Washington, Oak, Walnut,
Sevonth, Eighth, Ninth, and Elovonth
streets wero roferrcd back to tho pe-

titioners In ordor to raako thorn moro
specific.

Standard specifications tor con.
creto and warronlto paving woro filed
by City Englnoor Ztimwnlt and ac-

cepted by tho council as tho basis
for contract awards.

Plans for tho Improvement of tho
alley In block 17, and tho paving of
Pine street oast from 11th streot
woro also filed by tho city onglnoor.

Tho petition covering the paving
ot Oak street asked that tho paving
ot part of tho street bo 26 feet In
ono section, and 30 teot In the re-

mainder of It. This potltlon was
turned back to tho signers with tho
suggestion that thoy chango the fig-

ures from 25 feot to 30 feot, and, thus
lnsuro uniformity.

Tho matter ot sower connections
on Eleventh near Klamath was tak-

en up. City Clork Leavltt suggest-
ed that temporary relief could be

FLYING FARMER

At Slkoston, Mo., Is tho first as-

sociation of flying farmors In tho
world. Tho farms aro big thoro,
and thoro aro a dozen farmer-pilot- s.

Ono of thorn, Leonard n,

Is shown roady to start for
raarkot.

FILE REPORT

FIRE BELIEF

Tho Central Labor council com

mltteothat handled tho Houston ho
tol flro relief fund has filed a re
port with tbo city council of tho pro-

ceeds and disbursements. Tho roport
shows that $1,043.65 was raised, all
of which was oxpondod In relief. The
numborBharlng In tho rollef was 154.

Tho fund was administered by I,
R. Strublo, city mayor at tho tlmo of
tho disaster, Soptomber 6 last, W. S.
Conkllng, then president ot tho labor
council, and L. P. Campbell. These
three sign tho roport which Is certi-
fied "by O. C. Drlstow, president, and
Matt Williamson, socrotary, of tho la-

bor council.

Tho roport contains a recommenda-
tion that a special commlttoe bo ap-

pointed to mako furthor solicitations
to pay bills for troatment to flro vic-

tims, duo tho Warren Hunt hospital.
Following sources of tho fund aro

shown by tho roport.
Labor Council, 1412.90; Culinary

Alliance, 1136; Pollcan Bay Lumber
Co., $100; Klamath Lumbor & Dox

Co., $100; W. II. Hocklns, $5; W.
C. Hoaro, $10; J. D. Gibson, fl; Box-

ing Commission, $100; Carpontors
Union, $16; B. C. McCoppIn, $1.76;
Mrs. S. C, Moore, $26; A. A. Bollman,
$25; Big Lakes Box Co., $25; Jos
McDonald, $25; L. M. Hannen, $1;
Labor Council, $60,

In addition a chock was recolved
from tho Rov. E. P. Lawrenco for
$85.74 (church collections,) which
was applied as por roquest to tho
hospital bill and theroforo Is Includ-

ed In nolthor rocolpt or disburso-mon- t

total ot $1,043.65.
Tho roport shows tho disbursements

to havo boon mado In tho form of
purchases of clothing and supplies
from local stores and cash aid to suf-

ferers.

glvon'to tho property ownors If thoy
would pay for tho laying ot a plpo,
but no definite action was taken.

Tho oconomy and' practicability of
laying sowor plpo bofore paving was
dono In tho sevoral units under con-

templation was discussed, but noth-
ing definite was dono In this regard.
Tho discussion will undoubtedly boar
good fruit lator. ,

Tho ordlnanco relating to fire-
proof booths and other protective re
quirements in movie houses was read,
but action on tho matter was de-

ferred ponding Investigation rotative
to tho offoct it would havo on tho
uso. ot moving picture machines in
churches, schools, and In fact In pri-

vate as well as other publlo places.

HIT N

W

Til
Tho long awaited county health

nurso will arrive tomorrow evening)
announcod Mm, Carrlo Oanong
socrotary of tho locak ttod Cross chap-

ter, today. She Is Miss Frlcko, a
nurso of 18 months experience In the
Red Cross ovorsoas sorvlco and moro
than two yoara oxporlonco tn com-

munity sorvlco slnco tho armlstlco
was signed. She will bo accompanlod
horo by MJss Schreyor, assistant su-

pervisor of tho state nursing bureau,
who will bo romombcred as a speak-

er horo during tho farmers' wcok con-

vention.
Tho stato bureau of nursing, from

the fund raised through tho Christ-
mas salo ot seals,
pays tho salary of tho nurso, whtlo
tho local Red Cross chapter suppllos
quarters, automobile and other ex-

penses ot upkeop.

Tho work of tho community nurso
covers the entire county, operating
chiefly through the public schools
and is largely aimed at tho preven-

tion ot disease Encouragement of
all measures that work for tho pre-

vention of dlseaso Is part ot tho gen-or- al

program.
Thursday afternoon tho directors

of tho local Red Cross chapter will
hold a mooting ut 4 o'clock In tho
chambor ot commorco rooms to moot
Miss Frlcko and talk over the de-

tails ot hor work hero.

Ulrich Puts Same
Trick Over on 'Em
Three Times Running

For tho third consecutlvo year
doorgo C. Ulrich has put Klamath
Falls on tho insurance map ot the
stato, and stands a good chanco of
doing tho samo thing for the nation.
Ho has Just been advised that ho
leads tho Oregon agonts for tho Mu-

tual Life Insuranco company ot New
York for tho amount of paid llfo
Insuranco written during tho past
year. When Mr. Ulrich took the
lead thrco years ago the Portland
agents looked around as It to say:
"Oh, look who's here." And then
proceeded to tell him that It was
tho last tlmo he would bo so hon-

ored. When he camo back tho sec-

ond tlmo, thoy tlghtoned their belts
another notch and wont right after
him in oarnest. Now they aro
swearing vengeance, and it Mr. Ul
rich "puts it over" this year ho will
know ho has had a run for tho
money. Tho winning ot this honor
Is a big advertisement for tho coun-
ty, for tho company gives it wide
publicity, and It spoaks well far the
prosperity and business acumen ot
tho residents of this section.

1IUY8 LEWIS GARAGE

Morris Bryan has purchased tho
Lowls garago, locatod at 423 South
Sixth, street and will chango Its
name to tho Klamath garage. He
will do a gonoral auto repair busi-
ness and carry a full lino ot access-

ories for all standard cars, together
with gas and oil.

Nightmare

T'SMOST

IRKED TRAIT

IS MODESTY

A remarkable portrait of Leopold
Oodowsky, tho world famous pianist
who will bo heard hero on Thurs-
day ovcnlng January 27th, at tho
Scandinavian hall, was palntod by
Haskell Coffin, tho eclobrated por-

trait painter and exhibited at a nt

Fifth avenuo gallery.
Ho says: "No dno can truly know

QodowBky without both liking and
respecting him. Ho Is small of sta-
ture, but great of soul, A poet as
woll as a master musical ot tho fin-

est order. t
Among his many flno characteris-

tics most prominent and most raro Is
his wonderful modesty. As he him-so- lf

remarked, "Why should one feel
conceited, when llfo Is so very transi-
tory and uncortatn."

"Ho Is possessed of a most discrim-
inating tasto anct ono feels that ho
not only has the courago of his con-

victions, but Is truo to thorn. To bo
ablo to paint a real portrait, It is noc-ossa-

to ponetrato even the soul ot
any subject, and my impression of
Leopold Oodowsky is not only that of
a great artist, but ot a man of fine
and high character, whom wo prize
as a sincere friend."

The coming of Leopold Oodowsky
to Klamath alls Is ono of tho great
ovonts ot tho year. While It is a
groat treat to thoso who love music
It Is also an advertisement for this
city, heralding us all over tbo coun
try, not only a business center, but
possessing culture and development
along artistic lines, making this a
desirable place to mako a home.

iLls through the efforts ot the
Musical Study club that this master
pianist Is to appear here. Tho en
thusiasm shown and tho support glv
en leads us to believe that thoso In

terested In the development ot this
city as woll as thoso who lovo music
will show their appreciation by at-

tending this concert.
Tho price ot admission Is much less

than has ever been charged for Ood-

owsky concerts; but by making this
low price of $1.60 and no reserve
soats everyone will have an oppor-

tunity to hear tho greatest artist
that has ovor visited Klamath Falls.

Seats are now on salo at tho Earl
Shephord company and at the Square
Deal drug store..

Weather Probabilities
The at

Underwood's Pharmacy contin-
ues to register a low baromet-
ric pressure. For tho past 24
hours It hus remained in tho
neighborhood ot yesterday's
reading, 29.60. Tho presont
weather conditions will con-iln-

for tho noxt 12 hours at
least.

Forecast for tho noxt 24
hours: Unsettled weather, prob-
ably 'cooler.

FOUR CITIZENS KILLED
LONDON, Jan. 18. Four civilians

wero killed and seven black and tan
auxiliary pollcomen were wohndod In
a fight In County Oalway, according
to n roport recolved hore.
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A warning that applies to your
pocketbook: Nono genulno with-
out this signature! It must be on
all tho new paper money of tho
United. States. President Wilson has
appointed O. F. Allen treasurer ot
tho Unttod States to succeed John
Burko, who quit to go Into business.
It you don't bolleye John signed all
tho old ones; look at tho bills you
havo In your pocket.

PRACTICAL JOKE

HAS KICKBACK

A practical Joke 'that sort ot, flz-bl-

brought Roy Poolo in from Cbil-oqul- n

today to get medical treatment
for somo sovoro cuts on the forehead,
Inflicted by the butt of a bIx shooter
wielded, club fa'shjotf'by W. M. Wllkte,'
who says he is a "dry" investigator.
Tho sheriff's office today wired Port-
land to determine, tho exact standing
ot Wllkte In prohibition enforcement,!
circles.

Roy Is a brother of Hhrry Poolo,
local theatre man, and runs the
branch movie house at Chlloquln,
There is a select cotorle around the
stovo theso evenings at the Chllo
quln botol, managed by Chester Bal-

four.
Tho "dry" agent blow In on a hunt

for stills, which he evidently be-

lieved abounded in the neighbor-
hood. Tho botol crowd did not

his belief. They saw a
chance for a little gontlojaplng with
the stranger, who rodo his hobby
hard, and 'encouraged him.

Having worked Wllkle up to tho
right pitch they produced tho evi-

dence and here enters Hve. Mrs.
Balfour called Wllklo off in ono cor-n-

and whispered: "There's the
moonshiner Poolo. Ho makes gal-

lons ot It under the theatre. See the
bottlo In his pocket now,"

4

Suro enough Poolo swaggered
through tho crowd with a bottle of
ambor fluid "on his hip." It was
cold tea but it looked real enough to
drink.

Followod Poole's "arrost." Then,
he says, he went to the kitchen to
get a drink. W.llklo waylaid him and
wlolded tho gun butt on him. Bal-

four camo to tho aid of his guest
and Wllkle 'plnchod" him. The
Joko" camo to light and Wllklo

wantod to let his captives go but by
that tlmo every ono was well wrought
up mid thoy Insisted that lto go
through with It, bring them to Jail
horo, nnd show by what authority
ho mado tho arrest. -

U. S. Commissioner Thomas say
no reason to dignify tho matter with
a hearing today.

Balfour and Poolo say the alleged
"dry" ngont iiad been stimulating
an already supor-sonslttv- o Imagina-
tion with drafts ot Jamaica ginger.
In other words they assert he was
Intoxicated.

Although WJlklo posod as a deputy
sheriff at Chlloquln, Sheriff Low says
ho retusod to give him a commission
last wook when he asked for one.
Wllklo was armed with a stack of cre-

dentials nid recommendations from
many officers In the state.

LOOT U. S. MAIL TRUCK

CHICAGO, Jan. 18. Flvo youth-fu- l
bandits held up a United States

mall truck at the union station hero,
escaping with 12 sacks ot mall, 10
of which contained registered mall.

I

BILL PROPOSES

30 MILLIONS

FOR LOAN FUND

(By Associated Press.)
SALEM, Jan. 18. Approximately

$30,000,000 will bo avallabla at
onco, and more as tho stato's prop-
erty valuation Increases, as a loan
fund to veterans of tho world war
and tho Spanish and civil wars, un-
der a referendum bill Introduced to-

day by Senator Bruce Daniels oC
Union county.

Tho act would authorlzo tho Issu-
ance ot stato bonds to tho amount
of three per cent of tho assessed
property valuation ot the state,
which Is now about ono billion dol-
lars.

Beneficiaries would bo enabled to
borrow not to exceed 16.000 at ono
tlmo, secured by first mortgago on
real estate

Budget BUI in Senate
Following the recommendation of

Governor Olcott's first message. Sen
ator Patterson today Introduced a
bill making tho stato board of con
trol a budget commission. Tho
hoads of all state departments and
all Individuals, corporations and mu-
nicipal corporations would bo re-
quired to submit any lntonded ap
propriations before October lBt ot
tho oven numbered years.

Armlstlco Day Holiday
In a special mossago to tho legis

lature today Oovernor Olcott recom
mended that Armlstlco day bo made
a legal holiday throughout Oregon.

Investigate Paper '

Investigation ot Oregon paper
mills by tho federal trade commis
sion is demanded la a memorial in
troduced, by Senator Dennis. Tho
memorial says ttiateverr rr of
paper mill products la sufferlna- -

from apparently unjust and abnor-
mal prices.

Tho senate today adopted Senator
Norblad's concurrent resolution pro
viding for a Joint loglslatlvo com-roltt-

from Oregon and Washington
to confer upon Columbia river fish
ing.

JURY SECURED AND
TRIAL IS UNDER WAY

Testimony started today In tho
suit ot C. J.1 Ferguson against Mrs.
Henrietta Melbaso, which went to
trial vestordav. CI. J. Ponnuin
on tho stand all morning and re-

sumed his testimony with the after-
noon session. Tho Jury consists of
Charles Kester, Tom Lynch, L. F.
Qeertson, Clydo Bradley, O. M. Rams-by- ,,

W. D. Cofer, H. Nylander, Otto
Holdrlch, Frank Ritchie, W. A.
Jones, George Christie and H. 8.
Wakeflold.

.WEATHER REPORT

OnEOON Tonight and Wodnos- -
day, occasional rain.

i

Charles Collier and (

Miss Blanche Warren
Joined in Wedlock

Charles Collier and Miss Blancho
Warren, both of woll-know- n county
families, were married this morning
at tho home ot the brldogroom's
brother, A. M. Collier, by tho Rev.
E. P. Lnwronco. ,

Following tho ceremony, which
took placo at 7:45 o'clock, a wod-dln- g

breakfast was served and tho
bridal couple departed to San Fran-
cisco where thoy will spond a fort-
night's honeymoon.

The bride carried a bouquet ot
roses and violets. Tho breakfast
table was decorated In lavender and
yellow.

Tho bridegroom is well known
hero through his connection with
tho First National bank. He is a
graduate ot the Oregon Untvorslty.
He served with the marines during
the' war, and was with tho army ot
occupation In Germany.

Tho bride Is the daughter ot O.

W, Warren, prominent stock raiser
ot ho Bly district. She Is a young
lady of most winning personality
anil highly esteemed by a host ot
friends.

Tho woddlng was a quiet aftalr,
attended only by the bridegroom's
relatives Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Collier
and Mr. and Mrs. Alfred Coiner.


